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SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTSj.p.dunning,THE SUN.

FAMILY BUTCHER, , .

t ntaotruD. letter which had Come 16 Lionel Dale’*

Vérf* w£Dll Of laroMm* AM wmTSr si w"
AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
« SHOW THAT THE«T aulx. ÉSiXLTO. ,

•If yen plea»*, ma'am, oonld I «peak to 
yon one intent*,” laid Mr*. L*ck»I*y.

Theodors Dai* started from the deep 

reverie to which eh* W*1 burled, and 
looked np with large, startled eyes.

“Certainly, Mrs. Locketey," said she, 
“VTb« le «r

"It’s about the rent for lb* rooi*»v 
Mrs. Dal*," said the làndlady, drawing
herself np with a little jetk. “Two good 
months you’ve ooonpied ’em—end it stands 
to reason, ma'am, as a hard-working 
widow woman, at has only herself to look 
to, wants to set the color of bat money. 

''Nota*I weald here harried yon, ms’em,” 
with i half relenting glance totVafd Theo
dora's deep mourning garment», “while 
the poor major lay ill, nor yet while he 
Was being burled, hi 

Theodora looted pained; the deep 
leaflet dyed hit eheth*.

“I am sorry to have inconvenienced yon, 
Mrs. Locksley,” she laid, “bat I WlS, of 

obliged to settle the undertaker’* 
bill at once, and that has taken all the 
money which I had at command. 1 have 
wrmen to my husband’! relatives, how
ever, and I expect remittance* very IhCrt* 
ly, wBlfcb—"

Mrs. LocMey compressed her lips:
“I’ve heard that same thing from my 

lodgers before, ma’am," said She. "All 
I can say Is that I would Very ’moeh like 
to have the bill paid se soon a* possible. ” 

“It shall be paid to-night, Mrs. Lock* 
sley, without fail,” said -Theodora, her 
cheeks becoming even hotter than before. 
And the testant the door closed noon the 
short, stoat figure of the landlady, she 
let her held fall upon her clasped hands’ 
and burst Into tears. Tear* 
almost like distilled fire, so 

w bitter were they.
Theodora Dele had been married only 

three months. She had been a ( hool- 
girl of fifteen at Madame Bonmerol'» 
establishment, jnet ont of Saratoga. when 
Major Lionel Dale saw and admired her at 
the springs. H* mafic some careless In
quiries about the ÿoottg beauty with the 
gazelle-like eyes, sonrlet H;« and bine- 
black hair that clustered to low upon her 

V forehead, and learned, in an Incidental 
sort of way, that she wee an orphan, 
training at the expense of Madame 
Bonmerol herself for a governess.

“Hang Itf’ said Major Dale, “she’s too 
pretty for that! I'll marry her!”

Little Theodora Meyder, who had 
ecaroely left off playing with her dolli, and 
was heartily sink of Madame Borimeroi'l 
exactions on the oca side, aid the uneon- 
soions tyranny of the children on the 
Other, was hail frightened, hall pleased, 
when the handsome, middle-aged major 
proposed mntrltiiofiy to her.

“Bat I am SO young 1" she pleaded, the 
carnations and lines succeeding each qfcher 
on her cheeks.

Yon are the prettiest little half bloom 
rosebud In the world," the major made 
answer, gallantly. *

Madame Bonmetui spoke a word or eo of 
wathltig to her.

“My child," laid she, “beware what 
yon are about. He ie three times your 
age—he gamble». Itfie true that your life 
cow I» a hard one, but——’’ .

“I shall marry him,” retorted Theo-

!1TÏA LIFE MR1M CO.,needed nô uSAis tance Mit 
Signora Dalli—otherwW . 
returns the tnclosi A COW 
honor to bid Mr. ChandOS DUO fsreweii i 

Theodora never êtVjoÿefi anythtirtsd 
much té all her Hfe «W#rHhg
of this letter ! . ,

She hid conquered Mr o#n ferlons 
now. She Was indebted to no one. And 
the neit month she tfris BtÉtTÎêd ^ 
young Begllah gentleman, who bed fol
lowed hér Bright eyes hall over twd conti

“"wAHe Mr. Dale h*d the ssttsfeotlon of 

knowing that he h»d Wrought out hts 6wn 
tiny 1

en -, fresh sud Salt Hat*. Hams 
Hawn, Lard. K». 

POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
Ifi7 KING 9T. WEST

The Beat Newspaper la America, and b 
far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to ea
in distributing the Bun’s Premiums

The meet iatemeting and udvaateewms 
dftoie ever made by any Newspaper.

HO Subscriber ignored or neglected. Some
thing for alL

ie
Is a highly eotteentrated extract ef 
Saresparm* nM «titer blood-porlfyiàg 
rode, eorublaed with Iodide of Potas
sium aad Iron, sod Is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purWer that 
can be need. It inSarlSMy expels til Mood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best known remedy for ScTefula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Bl«ti*SS, 
Sores, BoHe, Tumors, And Eruptions 
of the Mn, as also lor all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition 6f the bleed, such eS RhedmStlSm, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Boat, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

«8
fi •1i
V'

stands ut the heed ef meet of the largest sad beet life companies of thecontiitont In (ltiJHm- 
provement in the Quality of the Insurance furnished from year to year^^^"hTi^oduo-,

market rdlue, »l,ie*.ee*.
__________ ASSETS TO EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OF LIABILITY.__________

ISfî Î5ÏÏ IB71. 1875. Î87& 1877. I 1878. I 187». 18W. l*l‘

to 8t ,

object» of rwtil utility and Instruction.

Hates, bg Mail, Postpaid .-

1867.

Mti05 106.02 109.18 110.44 11129 113.56 i 115.78 1116.6B 118,10 118.Ü2 119.82 12qi8 tijQ-g?c. H. DUNNING, Illinois 1885.

Cost of 
each

Per cent, of 
interest saved 
after deduct
ing expenses.

Etna II re............*ft 4» JEtua Mr*..... ■ A*»**
Conn. Mutual . 84.07 Conn. Mutual.. 18 o*
Mutual........... 61.81 Mutual Benefit. IS. JO
Mutual Benefit. 97.87 New England.. 21.70 
New England .. 64.87 MnWal- -- —• %North-Wee tern. 41.61 Nerth-VV estera. 36.40
Equitable.......... 19.85 Mquitebie.......... JÇ-^5
New York.......... 12.21 New York.......... 63.10

Repart, 1*85. ». Y. ecpnrl, 18*».

Assets to each $1,000 Amount of Assets to 
of liffbilitlee. each $1000 insurance.

Ætna l ife........$1.203 «Ktos Life.......... $3*4
Manhattan......... 1,190 Manhattan.......... 314
North-Western, 1,186 Mutual........... 291
New England . 1,173 Mutual Benefit.. 281
New York.........  L1Î8 Now England.... 268
Mutual Benefit. 1,089 New York....... . 257
Mutual............... 1,062 North-western... 22$
Conn. Mutual.. 1,060 Equitable .

, Family Bntdtitir, «te. 2*6 «BBâfdes 5ÎÎK: îSl&fîïSÏSsSwH**

«A* -
«K8R1Y. per Teer - - - - 1

—Dr. Pierce’s "Pellets"—the original 
“Little Liver Pills” (sugar-coated)-core 
efek and billtdf* headache, sour stomnoh 
and bilious Ittadte. By dfûggiets.

—The great demand for a pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the throat as<l tong» is folly met with in 
Biokltfs Anti-Côhàimptive 6y*l*. It is a 
purely vegetable compound, esd uetf 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
coughs. colds, bronchitis, inflammation of 
the tenge, etc. It Is eefalstabl* that a 
child will not refus* k, and is put at * 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its benefits.

BEBspS*. I
»

hUsmsttiorr Rlteuimflsm Curst Addrcirf, THE STL

New York City.
\I

3BB“Avek’s Sarsaparilla, has cured m. of 
the Inflammatory RhtomMna, with 
which I have suffered for riany years. - 

W. li. Moore." 
Durham, la., March 1,18*8.

prepare!) ev
Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mess.
Sold by an Druggists ; If, six bottle» to# $5,

- 184

. Per Cent, of Lapsed and Sur-
Giotetam 4 Worts jrlSS CSfgL. ,u,....

OLD RYE WHISKY. lp!|
Equitable............. 10.75 Federal................  54.57 N. Y. Life.......... 100(000 Nerih Americ n SO.JOO

_____:____  United States.... 12.50 > British Empire 97,383 lederal............. to,000
First-class man wanted, with successful record to take charge 

H WSilkfir & SOBS* o/ Northumberland county. Address, with references,

RUBBER CUSHION Amount of Deposit fit Ottawa*course, ut

Weather Strip!
F«r Window and »«er.tTlMCf V»r«4 Weitdn.

New York, Nov. II.—A 2500 mile 
walking match has been arranged between 
Edward Payeon Weston and Daniel 
O’Leary lor a ptrft* of |3600 ati4 the Ret 

gate reoelpts. No objection is to be made 
to the gait of Weston when ke ie severing 
not more than five miles per hour. The 

is to commette*. If pfcctloable, at 
10.30 a.m. Monday, Dae. 7, in such 
inclosure as may be agreed upon, end to 
continue 12 consecutive hears per day, 
omitting 8 an days, outil the entire dis
tance bus been traversed. Tne winner la 
to take $2000 of the parse and two-tblrfie 
of the net gate receipts, the loeer to 
receive what temainr.

\Be Ganaiian Pacific
STEAMSHIP LINE.

«
THE CHEAPEST and BEST

WILLIAM H. 0RR, Manager.18T9 CLUB,
1880 OLD BYB. 

1883 OLDB*BP. PATERSON & SON Toronto, Nov. 5,1885
u

P. URNS
SORANTON COAL!

ff ml Mu uTBJtttt BAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto Street WHISKIES. S

race
X> (PERKINS’ t

were*nySS*g Last Steamers of the 
Season are intended to 
leave as follows from 
Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

end SKACKAE’S Old TlftiVS 4 Wlütè 
Wheat WHISKY.

All bottled in bond by the DtotiUen.
UOYAL BiitoW» *€#TCM WMISM iû

Jeroboams and Bottles.

J V

PHOTOS
insTd-sagr1»
Cal*'18 Mounted e» Chocolate- 
tinted till* Kdge Card*

—There hre so many Oôugh medidnes in 
the market that k is semOtlmes difiicelt to 
tell whleh to hnyi hot If we had a cough, 
a cold, or *ny affliction of thé threkt or 
lungs, we would try Biokie’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. Those who have used It 
think It is far ahead of all other prepara
tions recommended for such complaints. 
The little folks like it as it far to pleasant 
as sytiip.

Wervees Debilitated Men.
—Yen are allowed e free trial of thirty 
day» of the nee of Dr, Dye’» Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt tilth Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the epeedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, loss ef 
vitality and manhood, and ell kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 

hood guaranteed. No risk is In ear- 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full In
formation, terme, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Bell Co., Marshall, 
Mich. 136

J cotisons Celebrated
IRISH WHISKY. Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.

Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from 
Ttamatfeby Five.

« All Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREETATHABASCA IDITDS, MMS * CO.,
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
NOVEMBER 7th and 14th. 61 Kin* Street West. 25tf

ALBERTA, Cor. Bathurst and Front street, 
Wharf. . 

if l King street east,
034 Queen street west.! TABUS AND OFFICES { fZtfe streetThe Fireside Weekly,NOVEMBER 10th And 17th. Qtieen street west, 

ronge street.
Telephone Communication Between ____

BRANCH OFFICES

ing Styles <n Fancy dnd Staple 
Ca- ria es at prices t*"*™1'1 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at 4

Is the Beet and Cheapest Family Paper in 
America.

No. • is row tor sale at the
Bookstores.

Price—5c. per copy; 12.00 per year.

390
HENRY B BATTY. 135

Manage,
W. C, VAN HORSE.

Vice-Praaldanh is
}

HTEBCOLONIIL RAILWAY 63 AND Sfi ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Nwxt door to OfMcd’*. 246 The Toronto Sows Companyman

rilKLhUKRS' AttfCNrft.the Direct Rente from the West far all 
Feints in new drotiewtefc. No Va Oie litoi Thousand Boris (100,000.)BUILDERS' MATERIiL ! H. KOLI3KY,•celle, Prtnen Mward Inland,—A. B. Des fiochers, Arthabtokvllle, 

P.Q., write*; "Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 
in the head, from which I nearly con 
stantly suffered, until after having used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolecrio Oil for nine day», 
bathing the head, etc., when I was com
pletely cured, and have only used half a 
bottle.”

—Rheumatism, neuralgia and catarrh, 
caused by Impoverished blood, ere cured by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

—there is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’Worm Exterminator for destroyicg 

No article of Its kind has given

tape Breton and Newfoundland.
STONE, BRIER, CEMENT AN» 

SJKWEU FIFE.
BOSTON TAILOR-

All the popular sea b&thtogL Ashing ana 
pleasure reeorta of Canada aro along this line.

Pullman care leaving Montreal <m Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hall- 
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday add Saturday

Berts
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigatiiwl Campaav s 
steamers from Montreal, ana at Levia with 
the North Shore Railway.

Elegant first-class PuHnum bnfifot and 
gmokTng cars on all through traîna 

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances.

beech and maple,Silver Medal at Toronto ExK. 7884. *100 
prize at Centennial Exb., PliEL, 187Û.

;aSSSSïï.*,>œ
New stock of imported goods, comprising 

Scotch, English and French material. Over 
50 patterns to choose from, and all kinds or 
gents' furnishing* Clothes cleaned, repaired

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct

And only $5 per Cord Delivered
CUT AN» SPLIT BY STRAM,

CHEAPER FUEL THAN COAL
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

to order in bestdor*.
And she did.
At the end of the three months Major 

JDale'* fatorlt* horse, Meg Mertilles, ran 
gway tilth hhn and killed hlm, àfad Theo
dora, not .yet sixteen, was left a widow.

Naturally enough she wrote to her 
husband’s relations, whom she had 
seen, and noti, upon thla October evening, 
bhe was expecting eh answer to the 
letter. . ...

The color mounted to bet fare u the 
postman paused under her window 
taught the letter iron, his hsuds and tore 
It eagerly open.

* It contained nothing but her own letter, 
returned to her, with these words penciled 
across the envelope:

“Mr. Chando» Date’* compliments to 
the young lady who beguiled hie brother 
Into * secret marriage, and he la con
fidently of opinion that her talents In the 
huabandrhunlteg line need no assistance.”

And this cutting taunt, this gratuitous 
Insult, Was all.

Theodora sat pals and silent. She knew 
that her has baud did not care to refer to 
his relatives much, generally avoiding the 
,object when the broached it, but she 
bad never dreamed that he had allowed 
them to think her a mere adventuress who- 
had contrived to entrap him Into a dis
advantageous marriage. She had long ere 
this discovered that Lionel Dale was a 
thoroughly selfish man, but she had never 
Areafltod how Selfish.

But the blow, sharp and sudden as it 
her to further exertions, 

her hat, went put to the near- 
aold her watch

CALL AND SEE ME.

ooosonr,
*31 QUEEN BTRKBT WEST. 

TEUKPHONM NO. 421,
*

Old Clothes madeeqnalto new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

400 Yonffe Street, Toronto.
tnever

I. KILLICHAMP ft COL
it is the quickest in point of time end.the rates
"ThrôuS>toeîghUstorwarded brtaet special 
trains ‘and uanriem has proved the inter- 
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from aU points in Canada and 
the Western States;

rates from

Western
93 Roeeto House

worms, 
such satisfaction.

—The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a 
soft hat The wire bnm silk hat is a feather
weight The brim can be bent or crushed, 
bat

49,31,33 A 3S ADELAIDE ST. EAST JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY1

lhe

TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 89*.maker
near Adelaide.

__If your hair Is gradually thinning and
fading, nee Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It reetdtes 
color and vitality.

ed

/c J. SMITH.S5irh't andPMâènger Agent, 

ee Block, York street. Toronto, 
Ï). POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Moncton, NIB.. Stith May.

A t are fee Drnnkenneae.
—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cup of ten or coffee, and 
without the knowledge**! the person taking 
It, if ao desired. Send two 3c, stamps far 
full particulars and testimonial» of those 
who have been cored. Address M. V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington ttreet east, 
Toronto, Canada. ad

Shew Case Manufacturer» and 
Shoe Fitter*,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS
ATimg.

A Large and Well Assorted 
Stoolc always on hand. WE ARE REOEIYISG DAILY BY RAIL 15 BOX OARS. * ,Railway Office,

1885.
andirbotPLATED WABB 

BICE LEWIS & SON,
JOHN SIM,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Opening of the Canadian all Rail 
Route te Winnipeg and the 
ltocfcy Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An ëxpresiB train will leave Toronto at 9.2» 

a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win-
“FhS^i^wK,"statist Sleeper 

and elegftni first clnSB and sleeping oars, aud 
dining car on train during day.

D. MpNIOOLU

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

1

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Bichmond Street East,

—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the mediolne 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only coats the small sum of twenty five 
cents. 52 and 54 King St. East, 

Toronto. *•
183Corner Victoria Street.

pnmm.nfns th. Dorter.
From the Few York Bun.

“Doctor,” «aid an anxious citizen, 
“something has happened to my wife, Htr 
mouth aeeme set and ehe can’t eay a
word.”

“Whv, she must have lockjaw 1" said the 
doctor, "

“Do you think ao! Well, if y on are up 
my way some time next week 1 wish you 
would step in and see what yon can dh 
for her.”

WU” SSffS&i PR0BPTLYROSENBAUM’S

HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
A GRAND DISPLAY OP

Musical Instruments, Just Opened
159 KING ST. EAST. (St Lawrence Hall).

«1JOHN TBBVnr. , 4nerveiWM,
She put on 
eat jeweler, and
—Lionel’s wedding present—for probably 
about one third of its worth. With this 
she paid her bill at Mrs. Locke!»/», 
à “Begging your pardon, ma’am,” «aid 
the' lodging-house keeper, “hut what be 
you agoing t* do nowt"

“I am going to give musie lessens," 
said Theodora.

She had a full fresh voice, like a lark’s, 
and «he kcew that she could make this 
cue gift of Ood a bread-winner. -

“It will be a life ef drudgery,” she told 
a. herself, “but I would itai ve sooner that 

apply again to the Dales for assistance*,’
And the yeSfS crept by and the idxteen- 

year old widow who stormed the citadel of 
fortune eo bravely, won the day!

‘‘Signora I bender a Dalli 1 No; I haven’t 
heard her yet,” said Mr. Chandos Dab*, 
in.liderently. "But they say she Is the _ rrl| on Bccftmt of its prevalence in 
l'-e t Marguerite we have yet had, and I (||;e c^„ltrv „ attracting a good deal of 
have sent to secure a box for to- morrow alfpntion nl'or(. cspccisllyu-Tiow when there la 
night.". a probability of a visit from cholera, for where

Signor* Dalli was in her best voice that clth6r ig a muco-puruient discharge, such 
night, when Chandos Dale, iter brother-in- digeharge forms a nidus very inviting to 
law, sat with folded arms in the proscenium -hoier. -erm§] and very favorsble for their 
hox. And *he half-blown bud of five years rCprOdtic(ioii in a more violent form, thus

hair fioted like a jetty, glimmering veil Catarrh Is a contagions disease. It Is a 
of brightness down her shoulders; her oyri muco-l-ufulent die-hn rg<-.c« use-i bythe prnB- 
eb«n.R-ike midnight star, while the radi- I ^ a

ant pink and white of her cheeks owned ; Q uce tberaselver in groat mulntudo», ana 
none of their beauty to cosmetic arts. I encli generation Is more viraient 1 hey eproaa

And Mr. Chandos Dale sitting ^

with intent eyee and an artists «oui, all tho t.ugtnvhikn tubes, ranging deàfnês^: 
alive to the flate-liko richneea of her voice, burrowing ih the vocal corde,jbaheinglidkrBe- 
thought she was simply the most beautiful gtev usurping _ .he^rope, %££«»£

1 V mayor “of the city where the signore ,U”]'o rea-oimbM catarrh has become topre- 

ringing had a little P^to recep.iou

- :jffi»ssssRft
‘.Oho he w'iU; “d ,h6U 8iBn0"D,lfl kneW 1 SSTJf

"I have the advantage of hiirf,” f®*1’ ! hT way of
Theodors to herself, smiling a curious it- Bocfmft«ry effects ft tnost dondly Ofl^wui 

• «mile. “And I »1jk11 take care to retain it!” be glafl to learn that a ^oriderfutj annc^fnl 
Ju.t a month afterwards Mr. .Dale pro- 'Sf-«5ffl|lS5L|

Bed to make the beautiful «ignora hie 1;(.rmRt,entlv curo<i in from one to three
Bimpe a VP icationfl. The Interefetîng Pftmph-

applicants on receipt of stamp by A. R Dixon 
& Son, »W King aired wee»L Toronto, Canada. 
—The tiiar. 16

" ■ °‘ XViCT)HPrmddent. Ben. Bass. Agent.and chain

J.R. BAILEYS, CO» Carriage Work*“•"u’ssïîîi’sisssaœOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. til

ICCONOMT WITH COMJTaKT.
j-otTht
S NO. 88 AND 40 MAU1LL STBKtiT

thoy r.Atrmm*r,
16 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

largest and best equlpiied 
adA Work put in beiuro 
morning will be delivered huturdny. Newly 
manufactured and slielf-Worn ghods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. ed

iIt.
_Pemone of sedentary habita* the

greater part of whose time ia passed at th -
desk, or in somo way bent over daily The Royal Mail Steamship Adrlade df the
musoies^and^incur*dyspepsia*eariy?^™bèir 

raHaMe^nd1..^ medlLa. re

gnnrce isWdrthrop ft Lyman a Vegetable with the electric light and every modern com- 
DiacoveryT the great blood purifier, and forL Beeidestiie advantage of being in a which Lye’ap.=..Uy adapted Jiudigeation,

biliousness, constipation and poverty or £, ti..e saloon on màny ocean steamera. The
impurity of the biccd._____________ UV“‘K,a‘

Mea..W.JONK8.a2n£ralArmLeetei

|W- laundry in Can* 
V o'clock Friday NORMAN'S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.

4 QtBEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
fjp3MS®d|§p||M
P^S^S/ITidlideSCE„ Toronta

5 “ jer&xTsrJk-VB

?
id

IlOWD, Prop.

FÜE CHOICE OLD OATS This Belt If the
1 »«S Imprwe-
meil aed the 
best yes develop
ed t ufâtlve Ay- 
fH—rr im «Be

It I i Meal Dispensary,h*
rritE AS I* 6EXC1NE, L SBTAHLIBHBD 186», world far

_ _ _ _ |27 Gnniast,, Toronto, Oab

W H KNOWLTON n. n.
TORONTO. ONT

Corn, whole and chopped, Cdm and Pea 
Meal, chopped, Oats, Oil Cake Meal and 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to

mmCESTION, 
NERVOUS V* 
DEBILITY, *. *•'
RHEUMATISM, *'

a A\
à

1

itsW Church Street, Toronto,at milill-
a. NO MORE BORE FEET.

NO MORE SUFFERING.
and all «twwae»
ef men. un* 4. a 
grand vemedr 
ter Female Cans-

to J. M. PEABBST,
. u20. GO TO PROF. DAVIDSON.

Chiropodiet, 83 King street west, opposite the 
Mail. Cures the worst cases of Corns, Bun
ions, end In-growing Nalls, without pgln. 
Testimonials from all the leading citizens who 
have been operated upon. Satisfaction guar-

LUNCIMYICORATORS,
KNEE CAPS. -u-“e1”,r^6

P DISPENSING CHEMIST
CUM. CAKLTVN AND

uo
SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS-
B.d Lri.

d
*e*

WILL CURE OR -EUEVS.
DIZr'NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR), 
AClfilTY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,’

Prescriptions Carejutty Die*
pensed,_________ ,BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And ever; specie» of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER^ KtDNEV8,D8T0ftA°H.

anteed.

ARCADÉ,

TORONTO. 1
StIte.

(mS4C%(
CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.
*y. T e 14 VIOTOIW

CANADIAN I UAXIA»»"A OSSSOJt

ftants. Itebto A»;

nano. ” able company, quick
returns guaranteed. 
T. WAtitiON. Agent.

w toe- J
in-

j, r. wHACIMW.of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed sole ag*nt for the city. 

PhyaiciRM and druggieta supplied at 
reduced rates. All pointa guaranteed.

J. B. MAACHaM. 183 Yonge street, Toronto.
ihtg oi.

Of THE ABOVE INSTITUTION

COMMENCE ON MONDAY, OCT. 5.
lia.
il WZW&n%

the fGRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ. yal6 Manages.
nj OHLBCBN A OO..Po

EPPS’S 0000A. ,\
“Are you really In love with me?" said 

the «ignora, opening wide her almond- 
shaped eyes, where the jetty fires seemed 
to burn with sleepy lustre—“with me—an

CPAnd*Clfaudpe, about u hopelessly In fat- 

u.ted as it is in the nature of m.n to t.e 
vowed that he would commit smoide, if 
she didn’t have him at once.

“Put ft In writing,” said Signora Theo
dora Dalli, with a laugh.

' “Why?”
“It is my fancy !"

>. “ Your will Is my l*W.M prot«‘ed Mr:
Dale. S.o he wrote A very pretty and 

tiboetio declaration of h>Se, upon tinte bear
paper, and eent it to the «ignora » toite of Tbe WOret that they 
apartments at a private hotel. could dgre.

l’ba earns .vening he teeelved the very -Moods uiuMcmorUs.

J. YOTHTG,■s;oa $ Hosaia 'mm
get Min wtr nu

81HVM OHM 3N0AH3A3

BREAKFAST-
“By » thorough knowledge Of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion

kme has provided our breakfast table with •

IsMSïï.fîfS —I-mVmalwu ^ “ NATIONAL," 70KING STREET WEST.
St'ftSifrÆW TVWKMD WDJALMIAL revis. nl\^rgtfUtiBe9t< tkeChoapestSUM*m<»na*L r

^ffi^«e,m@aMasKga « -*»»-«-« ««•

STOVESTHE LEADIMC UNDERTAKER, 
347 -srôarota st.

THLKPHONE *78.

operations of d /fill lews which govern
eel einpMIly.

The Talmud praise* Cfod most fervently, .
For crowning not with horns ?he ass's broW; 

With hoyia the brute would gpn*;hJe enemy, 
And tews him, while lie cnlr kicks him now. 

Nor wou d the donkey ip»ire his tttûiker 8», 
But beast most crass would tight with beast 

m00 crass.
Doubtless the aw*» hems would dreedful be;

Yet fur more brt sdfitl is the ns a bray;
No horns the dohfcê.v need* whet» he can, free, 

Wi h hideous tiitctrrds6tert!d eight sud 
If blockheads dumb would be, we well could

949
5118, rm-

in4 TO PRINTERS.
1•il-

fi,
en-

edt- with hoofs and horns 
— W illiam MaccalL, I>rd,
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